[Objective] through the analysis of genetic and molecular biology in the intelligence platform, proposed the application of bibliometrics in value in the construction to provide the reference for decision-making, and more for the development of agriculture in the construction of "double tank top" subject.
INTRODUCTION
Study on the system of independent thinking, decision-making consulting think tank as production, in leading scientific decision-making, plays an important role in promoting the development of society, it is an important part of social development as a soft power, the party clearly put forward in the third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC Central Committee "on deepening reform of the overall number of major issues", to strengthen the Chinese characteristics of new think tanks the construction, establish and improve the decision-making system "construction target. In October 19, 2017 nineteen the Party General Secretary Xi is the big data, Internet, think tank construction on the agenda, the think tank construction to the height of a national strategy, and actively explore the organization form and management mode Chinese characteristics of new think tanks, and give full play to the function of intelligence. A new think tank construction plan issued in 2015, the think tank construction into the important agenda of city development and construction, and strive to build a broad social impact, independent thinking, decision-making departments think tank identity system, the formation of organic linkage, coordinated operation, resource sharing mechanism, decision-making efficiency significantly. Thus, the construction and development of provincial think tanks will become an important issue in China's development.
China's National Mid-and Long-term Reform and Development Plan 2010-2020 refers that universities can only depend on their course superiority and helpful new-style think tank to make a long-term development and an efficient think tank [1] . Currently, many universities set up think tanks with their own characters. For example, Harbin University of Commerce (HUC) has been built HUC Scholar Library and HUC Scientific and Technological Achievements, which show all society HUC's researching direction and specialty [2] .
As university's document information center, library should focus more on bringing in high-quality and personalized database resource than software and hardware construction. To show scholars high-level research and achievement, as well as the full use of the construction and service of think tank, are the key research orientation in academia. Most constructions of universities' think tank just simply list information of scholars, in spite of information updating maintenance and contrastive analysis among top subjects and author groups. Typing "university think tank" and "literature measurement" as search field at CNKI database, only one result searched, and 70 results searched when typing "university think tank" and "library". This study found that it is still a blank about the application of literature on university's think tank.
In the construction of university's think tanks, how to find out the weak point with top research institutes in the field of literature metrology such as ESI or JCR is a key factor to make a horizontal comparison with other domestic universities [4] - [5] .
Based on the measuring index of Most Cited Researches, through literature query and statistical analysis, the study confirmed the position and role of literature measurement in the field of function development, data mining and think tank construction. To serve and contribute library development space, the study also achieved metrology orientation on service mode; service idea and service function at think tanks with a brand-new thought leading the construction of university's disciplinary development.
MATERIALS AND APPROACHES

Data Resource And Collection
In the field of metrology, there are two indicators to evaluate essay's importance and influence: one is the number of published articles and the other one is cited amount. In 2005, statist Hirsh proposed a new evaluation indicator-H Index. The H Index, which quickly aroused widespread concern, enriched and promoted the indicator evaluation system of literature measurement [6] .
H Index represents the citations of a particular author are equal or more than the citation number of H. It shows the high citations and exact criteria on talent introduction and employee promotion for universities. At the same time, it also omitted the defects on traditional bibliometrics. In this study, the data of knowledge base of SYAU's ESI subject evaluation achievement comes from ESI Database of university library's WEB of Science. The literature searching is SCIBIOLOGY with text field of AUTHOU. As the research objects, related information--H Index, number of published articles, cited amount and average cites of 50 most cited genetic biology researchers were found.
Research Methods
The data resource of this study is from ESI Subject Evaluation Achievement with agricultural science quality, which constructed by Shenyang Agricultural University (SYAU), concerning 26 specialties about literature, science, technology and agriculture etc. We selected highly-cited author groups as the research object in the field of agricultural genetic biology. By way of literature measurements, the ranking change rules among H Index, the number of published articles and cited amount. In use of SPSS data statistics to observe relative connections among various indexes, the study tried to show specialists more about top science development trend and the distribution feature of author groups. It also provides more reference value for the development of Double First-rate in agricultural think tanks. 
RELATED ANALYSIS FOR H INDEX, THE NUMBER OF PUBLISHED ARTICLES AND CITED NUMBER
Statistics of High-cited Scholars in Genetic Biology
H-index
Related Analysis on H Index And Ranking of Published Article Number
The published article number of a scholar represents his research achievement and basis of his academic ability and influence. It avoided excessive evaluation on scholars who are only seeking published articles number. However, H Index takes a disadvantage for junior researchers who have less article numbers. The H Index of junior researchers is low. In the field of genetic biology, no ranking changes for 5 persons. On the other hand, though positive correlation between H index and number of published articles, the ranking of Li Xiaojiang and Li Ruiqiang differs by 20. The data shows a unilateral pursuit for article number cannot get a high H index, the quality of paper decreased as well. The two-dimensional scatter plot of Scale 1 shows the equation between H index and published article numbers is y=7.7023X+15.867, R2 is 0.7135.
The exact H index requires both quality and quantity for papers to reach a certain standard 
Related Analysis Between H index And Ranking of Cited Frequency
The relevance between H index and cited frequency is 0.687. According to the chart, 7 people get no changes on H index and frequency rankings. And ranking difference of 33 scholars keeps within 5. It shows those authors can get a rather high H index through one or more highly cited articles. On chart 2, two-dimensional scatter plot shows an obvious correlation of R20.524. The equation: y = 184.77x -1303. 
Comparative Analysis between H Index And Author Affiliation
According to Chart 1, the top five author affiliations with most research paper are Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Fudan University, Tsinghua University and Peking University, the H indexes are 156,112,104,81 and 74 respectively. The research shows these five universities also ranked top 10 at 2017 China Double First-rate. 
CONSEQUENCES AND DISCUSSION
1. According to the measurement analysis on author groups of genetic biology in think tanks of agricultural universities, H index has an obvious positive correlation with number of published articles and cited frequency, the related index ranges from 0.560 to 0.687. The top five author affiliations with most research paper are Chinese Academy of Sciences, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, Fudan University, Tsinghua University and Peking University, the H indexes are 156,112,104,81 and 74 respectively. It shows H index not only affects research level and university rankings, but construction of China Double First-rate. 
2．
The construction of university research management can visually display the research and academic level of research institutes and universities, as well as the distribution of research papers and average cited papers. However, with the continuous updating of information, the increased cited rate of a certain author's article will change the H index and other indexes. Consequently, to provide top-class service, the construction of university think tank needs several literature measurements to reflect the latest research achievement and scholars' research state timely, objectively and comprehensively. The running progress of university think tank, which is based on literature analysis, also needs a series of data management, information analysis and information pushes. On human resource and talent cultivation, it requires a specialized and all-around training system. At the same time, the comparison between universities can help those find out research gap and promote the competiveness, and finally get into China's Double First-rate university rank.
